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Qoverument ulatl lJt 
order to enaure tbe 
gre11te11t happlne11 to Ui'e 
gTeates t numbor. 
-Gay. 
Vol. Vlll. ST. JOHN'S, 
THE UPPER Sl~JSIAN , · · :S~HR. ELSIE · G 
. QUESTION IS~ DECUlED _...!~ ~~o~ N 
Owing To Foe. 
THE SOLUTION INMOLVES A 
NEW FRONTIER LINE 
OLOUCESTBR, Oct. 12-The lalaet· 
men'• race, '-lothd oat b1 foS ..-.• 
will be ..Ue4 to-morrow wWt ~ 
QE:'\F.\'.\ , Oct. 12-Tho Council ·of are conftdent that thla aoluUon la the !:::r th~.::.:: 
n Clnnl decision on the Upper S lleelan onh• iloulble one, and that It will at tbo United _.tea llld-:t ~ 
u lln:il decis ion 011 hte Ur1oer Slll!31An tho s4mo Ume roll away one of the lonabl bad lolled •""""'• 
Qlll'SI Ion with J:re:iter dllll)lltch' lhllh dark ~loud1 hovering 0\'er Europe and : f p boa .~ 
lllJR'' expc,·tcd. Tho solutlo1L renched ftnnly establlab the preetl,le or the uoy or d&Dl•·• ~.~ 
· , npo~aa ~  
i.,· 11.u Council ln\'olvcs 11 new fron· League. Tho text of the decision will 1 ed fl' tla .; 
ifl<r llui'. 1oge1her with certal11 men- be published s lmult:rneoualy at Parle, Oil 1 ~ 1for w1:. • 
•urt•.• riro\'hllng for irunrnntcc11 ni;olns t Londo,n. Romo and Ocnevn, 88 soon u M'a~ty e cb tba 
<'hln1 a lion or e:1.IRllng economic con- noUO<j<l t:> tho Berlin and Waranw Eedla et.b9i SllY&oortUd Ralpb"""""' 111111111~. The members or the Qouncll i:ovcrnmcnu1. P e r m D&9 &D4 ~ ~~~ 
· t 1ea to set acUOa u4 uoUa* ~ 
____ ...,,..._.:..___,_,,.......,,.,,.....,==™.....,-=-!"' ==...., . ,,......,.......,.,.o:.....,am=,....._._-.....;._ trial. ('apt. ll&JV broaPt die Blale1 ==~+-~= 
I The Prince's Appeal back early, wftllout a bruall. bat the 
1 
l'cacc and Prosperity 1 other two Yfflela camt to1et.ber for 1 
;t -- a brl1k race rua to Thatcher's l1laad 
nr111.1:-:. Oct. lZ-The Catholic Hler -1 LO, DON. OcL 12-Prellldlog over " nnd beat back. The Elale o. Silva I 
ard1y, meeting nt Mnynootl~ C:>llcg~. mcettg nt the Mansion Hoyae lo-day 0. utfooted her rlnl meuurablr. Al' 
I .1~ n•11lled 10 Cnrdlll:ll 0 C0 !1110 11 8 tho rlnce or Walea mnde 11 etTong a result thla Jmocltabour acbooner, I 
• .ihli'i:r:imf. s
1
entu lnl ~.beStnnmo blrblthe 1111en r au'lport of the Brlllah Empire the only one or 'ber type In the nee. I l'hho11~ 0 I IC II l Cu ntes. w s Ilg ~ • tb 
r l I I h (# • • E:chlb lion at Wembty near" London In o.nd e laat to enter, waa menUoDtd ru•·1es~ or t 1e rs peace euor..... ' ' to- I bt I lb 1d I • d I 
The c·~l.il egr:im !'l\YR In port " l rel11nd 1923. The Prince g~ve ll as bis opln- n g n ° nr nera an Sea· 
· ' 1 ' h bl hi '1!en'a club rooma with the Elsie u4 
t•·t·oi:ulr<'R In the mc8sn~o not U1e Ion ~nl preptirnt ona for t e 6' ex - 1 
\Olte c.r 11 Pro\'lnce or n not ion how· bl1lon should be proceeded with Im· Arthur James 11.1 n possible winer. 
1 nor multitudinous Its people, htt th<. mcd1\cly lo order to "provide em- The Elale, howner. conUnuea t.he 1 \olce of the C'hu rch, after Rome the ploy 11t for 11ome of the thouuntla of favorite. She la considered by tho11 
""''t i:lorlou!I In lhe world. We Join nblo died men who bod ol!ered their aupporUng ber Ill the logical succea- 1 
"Ith \ OU In rcr,·ent pmy~rs that ns :1. lives or their country." • l!Or or tho Eaperanto. Rer friend• 
n»ul; rf the good will now existing -0----· . •ay she Is In line becauie ahe carrln 
h. Eni:laml aml lrol1111d. and under lhe. Pre s wm Probab)y be . tb~e .E• p;ranto'a captain and many O[ 11•e~,1n~ oC God. the aodness or lrt'-, • 8 er~ • She rescued tbe men or 
llmr,. history or se,·en htmdred yenrs l Adm1tted to Confer~nce, tho ESperanto when their ahlp went 
11 :it liL~t coming to nn end nnd we nro -- down otr Sable J11lt1nd and before thst 
• 1 n th<! <',.0 of natlonnl rceedom, I>""'"" I WASH 1:-;GTON. Oct. U : - United Ume defeated the cup winner In• ~:ul p~o~perlt)•." , St.ate delegntes to tbe Armament brushc11 on the B11nka. Hor admirers . 
-0--- , Conte enco nt their lnlllnl meeting assert lhal she wm win the race be- j 
K D .I to-dn:r were undert1tood to have dis· cau110 or her speed wblch they eau~ 
enator nOX eat~ 1 CUlllO lbe tenalblllty Of ndmlltlDg the lllllte 88 being at lllat twenty mlD· 
W,\Slll:'\OTO~. Oct. 12-Senotor prc11 to nil full aeuJona or the Con- ules faster O\'er a forty mlle coarse. I 
Knox or Pennsylvanln, former!)' Sec- roren~e ond to have nnumed a faY· Capi.IJa M&CJY aald he expected to 
rttan- or Stnte, died ot his home here ourable attitude toward tbe PrOJ>OIS· 'ti'ia wiUl..Ula Ellla..but admw.ad. &lmt .... 
10-nli:ht ntler ll stroke or pnralysJe. IUon. U the wind waa ltsbt the Arther"' •¥ 
' I ; ' Jamea, aalled b1 Judd llatheraon, IM 
I mate, laat fall waa to be reared. The 1 
I 
i weather abarpa .to-night predicted a I 
Sood blow to-morrow wltb the wind 
Probably from Welt. I,. 
LATEST. W 111· w·d H W I · 1 I ......... ---:-.._r ... n .... or - I 8 eat 8¥8 S n i!Fm:ifi!EiJ.I, Gause of ·MuOh Speculation ·~1-====-oao,m:::::===-ocso 
JllfiD UD GOTT. OrFICUUI ::O':-~A:r,l:.:.:0~~ Vear .of Exce~sive H~gh Temperature "°~i!l--•••••••••1 
oao oae ... 
l 




'lj ~~ g, 
~ ~ · ~ ~ 
u.on a•oao• x.uc.1 .t1' .1x. Declared Phenome al 
8.l811DK'f WITH LABOBITIES TO n 
Dl8CV88 TBllB PLANS WRICH I~ 
CLUDI GOTT. Fnf.lNCIN9 OF PUB-
LIC woa-, ·~STEAD OF RELY. .BEGAN IN 1920 
L d• , M. , md DQ 11PO!f ••FP.EREYT COllIUNIT 3 l~S, ISSeS 8 ~~i:~xr:~~ll~~.~Ni~~s0::s Terrible Pclroxysm of Nature Qne Sug-
rxo POLICY. I gestion of Ca use . 1' 
Cb.lldren's . i I LONDON, OCT. lt--OPPOSITIOY I TO CLAUSES OF FORDNEY TARIFF NEW 'YORK, Oct. a-The old slight break In the rooord occurred 1 i HlLL PROYmme FOR UNITED spheroid known H the Earth I• elQ ~Ht August, wblch was allgbUy below 
. 1·' STATES ~' ALUATION OF JJIPORTS, erglng from what aome dlag11oaUclan1 normal. 
Heavy ~~·I' e e d ~· W,\S ANNOUYCED BY tINIT.ED might call a severe attack of mete0ro- Some Ume before the preaent pbtn r ~ , :.... STATES OHA•BER OF COllllERCB logte11l momp1. It bu l>Hn accom- •omenon. the nine montbl' period be-KERE TO-D.AY, AFTER CADt'UL panted by an lntertnlltent renr, gtnnl111 in October, 1918 and ending 
"' ~~ - 1· C'ONSIDERATJON OF llEA 8 u R i:. nn.nlfe11led In a world-wide hnt wave IA Joly. 1919, tbe anrage mon~ly 
• • • TDE CHAllBER DECLAJlED TU or unuaual length and lntenallJ'. In temperature wu 2.71 degrees t.boY• 
C 0 A T S ' CLAUS.ES illUST HANDICAP .AND 1plte or crfaes and relap....-arth- normal and this was a reeord until . - · ,1 PRETEXT .PREE EXCHAXOE OP quakes, tidal wave1. cloud bunta. lY· 1uupot1, 1ea botrom upbeaval1 or OOODS. pbooM, waterspouta, hall atorms. other hypotbeU1.'8l cau•ea 11nt tho ftoods and burrlcanea In many •ldely mercury atJll higher. The hlgbeat anr-1 p I M w· tepa.rated J)&rtl from KamlchaUta t.o age temperature eYer reeorded In thi. Op ar en ill Try Cllpe Horn and from Quam lo Ouada country for the mont.b Of Mucb, Wea· _______ ,;,.......;..;..._.;.... ____ .._.._ .. _._ - . To Shoulder Difficulties '1oupe, tbe docton are conlldent tbe ther omc1a11 ..,, wu 4U In March, 
~ ~ . l ia_4,ies' «ost~~- ; 
ALSO 11 
patient wlll recovet. · 19!1. 
LONDON, Oct. 12-The Poplar Coon· M~anwblle, Nortb .America, tor t.hel Th6 averase temperature for April, 
clllor11 'll'ert reloa.aed after they ba1.t Jut year. bu been 1111ferln1 ~lefty 191l-6l' dtcl'fff-Wlltl !Uie •anneat 
, •!shifted thtlr dealre . to set together from ; n excesl of high temperature for that month In half a centu..,. May 
,to endeavor to aolve Popl&T'1 ftnanclal and a dtftcleoey or molttllrt; a condt- and June were not unuaual, but July 
dlft\culU~. Tbey dl1otalmed any de- lion unrirecedentec1 In tbt ftf\7 yean' broke all r~• for the pr.cNIQ 
• Ire to treat the high court dlueapect- blatory or the Un.lled StatM Weather eleHn year1. A curlou trait of Ult 
1fully by their refu .. 1 to comply with .Buru11. From January 1 to S~· wtath"r In. America for tbe wHk end·, 
1tte order to ralae tax rates In accora· ber 3z Jut, tbe temperature or Np ·101 September u. wu that wbll• 
ance with the London County Coun- York City, for 1A1tance. bu 11lown •Yery 1ectJoa (If the conUnent. ·from f ~ ALL AT I H~ll PFiee 
I . ! Bowring 
\ Cimited. 
' I 
ell'• rulln•. an agaregate .-acea1 of warmth 9f t .IO Bi.marclt, N.D .. to ~allfu, and troat I 
--- - - desrffl ab9Ye normal, whll• tlleH. laaa Photlllx, Arla., to Mlam,J: Fla., wa1 
' Councillon Released bffn a ahortaae or Ul a.chn ID rain- aulf1rtn1 from abnormally bllb tnl·: 
tall. Tb• srea~ut amount or a.ptem- pe"'turea, la~e areu In Wyomma. 
L01'-"DON, Oct.. U - Vlacount Blrlcen her preclplt&Uou wu ID 1111, wbn iKont.ana. Oreson and Nnlkda WIN 
bead. Lord Cbancellor, to-day ordtm more than 14~ lnobea fell '84 t.b• h&YIDC frenla~ aJsbu. I 
I rel.... from Brlxton prleon or tU leaat for that moiith oocun!ld two W..aber Bureau olldal• W. · de-CoaneUlore or the Borou1h of Poplar years late' with cmb' lft .. ll•lnlll· cllilec1, to di.cu.a th• po91lblt .collaee-wbole NCeDt arreet srew oat or tbtsr dradtu or .. hlcb. . . . . •. Uon bet.wen th• . ~l'M9~t blell t.m· 
rtfaaal to compb' wttb ciertala tas B'EOA!'f 1W AVfn18T. i. , . perato,_ aad Cllluttn of D&tilre Ill 
' proTlllolla of fAlldoll Cou~ OouclL , The per.Jatft\ hlsl>tr ....,,.~•re, IJUJ part. or tba world. n ,, .. ,.: 
for wbldl a auinb9r of~ .. tll"\callec1. · bowtnf,, that when tba~ \'dt-
na wqua._ • ._... ... .._ .... planatlona Jaaft bta amo. btp°n In ~ eruptlotr ot Xrallatoa. ·a ....:SI 
L . • AQft(." 11» u.l .,.,.. Ullto aaeotec1lis ltipf tit dl9.llaJ17: AftM,.... tjQe 
•orl!'. AdwertWna ud Sal> hNlft .... tlere.-. .... _.... • ...,. .......... .,..,... a.matN di 
mpfiona ~, ... rc1 tw ........ ·__.., • .,... Atfeo ......... !fl .J.• 1•ft. oeifniNI ta - ...... or ... 
Brocaded Silk 
...... AND ..... . 
Satin de Chene 
• I - - - -·- .. ---·----- -----· 
36JNCH 
BROCADED. SILK, $3.30, 
SATIN de CHENE, $2.90. 
. "\ 
Exquisite Colourings in .. 
BARK, GOBLIN, 
.. 




.Monarch· Wools Just Opened 
. ... ... 
-
I' td to tht BUMin • ~· ...,..._ arcb. 11n. ua .. .._..,, the moat Tlo1ftt ot Ha ~4 ta_.... • ,,.,. ,,..... iaoatb. w ... ~ ua-. ewo-w~ or ti. ~ ~ ., UN~...... • ....... or lU ...,.... fti .... ~ti OD P9ce ., l1l•••••••Mlill•••······ ' 1 . I · · . l ! ~ . ,, . •'-· . • . ~~,. ••••••• , .......... ,.., •• ••111111 •fl•• . . 
. Whate.ver you WANT you 
, may r have by reading and 
using the WANT ADS in 
'E~NtNP A~VOCATI; 
1Ufl~one. 
- SUD Lower Prices-
Best Granulated Sugar 
13c. lb. 
Very Choice Pea ~ 
5c. lb. 
Hops . . . . l.Oc. package 
I 
Prunes . . . . . .15c. lb. 
Our ·4-0c. Tea is the best 
in the City. 
·:nu 
CHAPTER vm. 





I .. -· ~ ~, 1 ... 
T HE America is an honest, unasstimirifi clock, buil:; 
to meet the demand for a de:.t 
pendable timek~eper ai;id al~riA 
that can be sold at a lo\v price. 
It combines Westclox qualit~ 
and neat appearance ,vith price 
• I 
economy. II 
Our sales records prove its 
popul~rity. More America 
alarms are bough~ every year 
. than any other clc~ck we m~l<~-
• · ' ' I ' • ' ' I I 
Of course; the Am~ri~a had 
. , . . 
a long head-star~ on ~ig Ben 
and other We&tclox. Jt's the 
old-timer of the lin~~si&q~~ 
·thirty-f~v~ . ye~rs ago ~~d 11\~ 
fi~s~ w.~~~~~ox · ·~~~e. It pio-
, neere~ th~ 'W,¢&tc.l~x ~Qn_~t~~­
tion principle of having ey~ty. 
\vheel turn on needle-~i~e p~"1o~. 
All Wes.tclox hay~ . u~J.g · tP 
this same .. constructio1n'"t}\~ 
~ade t]:ie line · famor1:~ · ~s·.tNtll­
ful timekeeper~. The dlaf-· 
·"'ark, Westclox, and . the W'"e8t-
clox tag always me~n ~~s ~~ 
of con~tructio~ ~nside ~the case. 
' ....... 
11hey are marks of good time-
keeping. 
WESTERN CLOCK co., LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, u. s. A. 
Makers of Wntrl~x( Big ~eh, Bnby-.BetiJ Pocket ~en, Glo-Bcn, America, Sleep-Meter, J ack o' Laniem 






K. Of C. MEMORIAL SCllOllL 
(Cont:!uded from page 8.) heartJI>· Alpon their great acblove-1 
menL 
plca1uro to nccept lbe School, wlllcb Tho Pl'lme Minis ter. Hon, R. A. 
enabled cbc good Sisters or Morey lo Squires. told or tl1c grenl pleaaure It • 
purtake o! ndvantogea, many of gave him to bo usoclllted wtlb auch 
whJch they had been walling for for a fltUn1 memorial u \hla aplondld • 
o yenra. In lnngungo that can be structure Is nnd will be. The <1eed1 
Ill x11res.scd In a. newapoper report or the gallant dend will not only bo 
Jll1 Orac:e tsl)Okc or tho suttabllll.)· or writ In tho brau tablet creeled to 
the ilte within the Catbedml gTOund,a, their memory, bl\t when they tbcm- 1 @ 
nod In the shndow or lt;s lordly aelvca will be b11t a. memory their $. 
cowrl'!•, I le 11poke or tho ottect It deeds will live th tho Jh•ea of' the l•!J , 
would ha"e upon the thouaand11 that thousands . or children who will pall• :p 
1•11u through the groundll, ond bow through thle school. In eloquent 
In-ling would be tho Influence or mnnner, the Primo 01\llnlater paid I 
tho~c whu h11d laid down lbelr llve11 personal tribute nnd testJmony to the ~ 
In tho greatell struggle In history. s plendid work or the Slstera or Mercy, @ 
11111 Crace apoko In g lowing tnng- nntl Christian Brothera, w)>oae la bors @ . 
tmRe or the sinendld work nnd untlr- were or lnculculoble benefit to the 
Jog nc1Mtlc1o or the Columbus L.'ltlle11' city, the Colony nod the Empire. 
,\ i;iio.-IJtlon. lie . considered the Mayor Morris fell honoured to par-
S<:hool well worthy or tho cuuao or tlclpate In aucb n runcllon. He wu 
1-:1luc:atlon .. oC the Order of tho Pcraonnlly Interested In the well be-
I\ nl~ht11 or Columbu11. und n fitting Ing oc the community nod It woa a 
nmuorfa l to tho~o gnllcnt men \l·ho pcrt!onat plcnaurc to him to ace such 
b:.d Howned their chh'lllrous lh'Cll a splendid building a.dded to tbe 
with tlw unCncllng laurel of n heroic city . . Jle dwelt on tbe grent work or 
dNth. lho Order. the splendid effort.a ot tho 
Ills ~:xcellency tho Governor said nSlctberlst or Mercy, o.rnd thought lbat 
o e er manner o perpetuating tho lh~l hli<. llr11t thou~ht on entering the 11 r 11 C ell hull1llni; \\';111 that ho wns wllneaalng !° on;;y o b t o oun 'a dead could 
:\ Q•m1•klctl mrmorlal to the heorlc ave cm c oacn. ----iilillilliiMiWlilli• 
dt' •• d. :\ot ton~ s ince be hod wit- Dr. V. P. Burke, Deputy Mlnlatcr culoa 'lt'b.Jcb Uae Comlcll 
nr r1l th<' Clrst m<!mOrlnl or a gN!at of Education reviewed the progre11 brattag, upeda117 llli 
<'<Uholk body. Each wos on lnceu- 1· or educnllon In tho country', pointed tbe Oonraor "bo ~ 
1h1• .11111 an encouragement 10 thole out tho usunll>· hJgh 1l11nds rd to l1reat lacoaYea18'ee,, iUMl 
"ho are l·on1<l1lcrlng and ho plug thad which tho- Sl.sler11 or Mercy bod at-1 Grace the ArebliWlop. 
-ome lnHtlng n·ntlonol memorl:ll \\·\11 talned, cmpb111licd tbe nece1111ty or did aot Mrmlt .Of allJ, 
l•t• r.1lsrd to commemorate the braY- kecplug up to dale with all the tat- , but whOM latereet la UM 
, ry :in1I dC\'Olcd to duty of 1'\ow- C!lt methods a nd lmprovl'menta and overcome all MNClillal 
f111in11l.md's dead heroes. Tho pres- ,disclosed some very lnlcresUng cacta He compU!ihted dae od1Ml. 
r ill hulltllng cxempllfJecl tlic Ideals In the course or .bl.s rcmnrlc9. Ho 1cbolr upon• their mllalcal •th~ 
or knh;hlhootl ' nnd chivalry nnd be congrntulnted 111.s Grace the Arcb~land In coac1uclla1 larit~ all ~ 
n.u uroud to note that womanhood. bis hop upon the ' rnct that by n hap- , tof• ln•pect tti. b\al1cllltC. 'liie "'Te .Wiij ii•lltlli:l'.t.liiiii 
<'!'tf thr !<pedal care of lrue knights py coincidence the 01>enlng or the . Ueu'rn" rendered b1 die cbalr clOMll dalat la .... ,,,.-.._., .. ~ 
hA•I l:ik1•n ~o la ri;o u share In the School wna t ok1ng pince upon tho the cere1aony, aacl the pata took ataret p,.,.u..J ~to~ o 
\\flTk \\hO!O C'OD::IUDllllaflon he Wiii C\"e of His Grnco's feast day. • l ndvanlage or the Grand Kalsbt'• bl· lion or die nl'l'• Nfi. Salll• or 
r;irtldp;uln~ In. :rnd that chlvnlry 
1 
Cmnd Knli;ht. J o cph Fltsglbboa , \llJ1tlon In order to laapect · the cluat from dae KrabtO& waa ~- lO' 
'""' !>clni: wroui;ht fnto the newer n • on beholC or lhe Council tbnnlced the ~cbool. ed In 1~1era ta th• ap,_ auaoas.tiere llaJlaD Mat·~iii&lblilliii'Aiij 
, ... , 1 • oC our modern lire. ~e cu·•· l!pe:•tcr11 ror thel.r preacmee ond their ' ,1 t ~or 1eu... 10 ..-u nlcano StrmaMU ..,...1 ... ;:r 1tuiJtr1l the Knli;l1ts or l'ulumlrna congrntulatlooa 11 pou tho bnppy oc- · ) l lOt L DESfRmEU PAHOSY8lr 0}' • ATVaE. llCU\.f11. De.dleWOtt.'."liall..., ,~•v. ii~ 
I l T1'e f.· of C. Memorial School ts tbe !'\ow whether U.e 'lt'Orld·'fride beat , Damase or aenral mUlloa dracb.D tbe Sebool. Tbe ~ iailii-
los t word In achoo! blllldJnga and we /WaYe la due to 11ome terrible ~ done Ja Oreece b.F MYIH hall RCH1D .. , Wbl .. Of JllA0119 OoaJt. • C..YPft 
y1 Y! ~I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lJ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~t lJ! Y.! y1 q 
1 
bellovo lhat It would be dlMcult to or nature. such a.s l"Olcank acUon la Earth allele bl~b Corhatb caaa1. Mned tea. Ullated bT Uae 1{1Yea oi1_..._ 
;:; .e Clud It 11urpaHed In ony or Lhe larger some remote region or the earth or Cy('lono denstatu tbree cowaa la the dlrectora aDd tlie ladl• or .,_.. __. illl06I 
::.i s po RTS M E N ! .e towns or cit lea on lhe nelghborlni aelamlo upheaval In the deptlla or Mine Haiti. I cer Club. )11ie musical NOSJ'81D1De' woo4mfD1 ~ . • l:onUncnl. unknown aea. or whether tt 11 due.! to Yolcano KJlauta In Hawaii apout.s wu thoroushl1 enJo1ed. partfcululT ~ . .e: I t. Ill a three atoroy concrete s truc- r.nn-apols or aome other cauae, Is en- lmDMnle f~antatt11 or la~a. lthe Swor4 da11cla1 b)' the Olrl Oalde9.I Tiie 1111ot'e'.:ltadllllll• ~- ~ tt1re, altuntcd at the roar or tho llrely problemaUcat.' It la onlr • u · AoUvtt:r or Popocatepell In Me1dco,;Tllla la a ae" reatunt or tbe drlU doDe OMrs• a X..... •M~•·'i 
.e ~lr-rcy Convent, to which It Is 11Uach- recently aa lall Decembtr I:>. that Increasing. by the Girl OuJda aad Miu Rlchardll, of U.. ~;_1Jif9ti(i 




=:-. y t G y G ' used 111 a ieneral entrance to tho newa eame of aia earthquake In ta,.:Orr 11nd other dlatrtru. I · ---,_,jll!-w"-'l.+;ow OU ve ot our un . f.E !lCbools. OD t ho r ca.de or the bulldlni; Kan·Sll ProY'lnCl', China. four tlmn Muloana pray to "waur roclde811~, Wlao men are lite •Pongea; tbey . Povel'tJ' .. DO .... tief!,1 --~ • ; .e nre the words "K. of C. MemorJnl.' that d1tt1nce, In whJcb 2,000 per11>n11 to eqd drought. . see~ to ab:'°r~ all. ~~~1, can.. P!~P !,l~\!~"11! ~ 
;"1 r 1'E Jfeaaurlng 61 reet by 68 feel tbe build- perished. I Volcano Cvltma In Jallaoc la In erup-f -·- · 
~ YOU CAN GET YOUR' .e Ing contains twelve claaa roolDll, each The t'Jrl)lanaUpD. given 'lt'U that lion. . 
:..=-t , !oE meoaurlng 14 Ceel by 23 feel. the \here probably I.ad occurl'l'll two 41•-• Many llvra loal In 'lt'atert1pout which 
!."1 , !oE .\\'bole providing ample accomodallon tlnct sbocu. each wldet~· 11ep.arated, deatro1ed part of Tangier, ltorocco. • 
~-- c AK TR I D(G Es , ~for 480 pupils. Besides the c l111 • ,llnd from that d11r to thl• sel1molol111t1 Y'31c:r.no Muaya In ~lcaragu11. la j e rooms there are twelYe drea ltlg roona11 '1t.pl'ak or the "lost" earthquake. The eruption. 
~ .e' se,·en mnelc rooma. a domH llc aclcocts presen•. temper.llures may be dne to TJ'phoooa an.I ftoodll In PhlUpplnl'I 1 











/, t..lt! a gu oooker. bet 'lt'ater. etc .• and there I It la a ract. however, that wbat,nr Six new craters opened In Mount 
...,.. la a dining room attached. The tollet.;be ca.use, this tcrrestJat ball baa been Jz.alco, SA.Jva.dar. I 
tE;a~ :.nJ~. arra111emeata, like all J11UbJerted or Isle to rough usage. not- "'1u.~rspoul In .Mills-Donra Province 
IE CM~~p~uaeau are the mo11t•'lt'1th1tandlne u.ut the' wur 111 over,· A or Spain d11magea crop• •bd vlllagea.j 
It; a~t• procurable. l'ltlnce b&ck :it some' or the recent Ffeat In the AIPIJ causes glaciers to l 
l ill Oil dae Wrd loor or tho building .1i.utert1 ud natural pbenolQena lfhrln.k and nine mouta.ln climbers are filllre .itaatMt tie Alloctate •nd Inter- ! ho,.-s the following-: kll~ . 
51p,:,i.,, . .i-.,;~:;1,?f.. ~ ~ era. rooma, and the second Two mllllon Kor.icans ttarVlng In Se'nnty-1\vo dead In tornadoes j 
I~ .~.,. and Primary deparl M1nr h11rln, 011,lng to dro11.ght-rulned which aweep Southern United States. :t"'.7 u wel1 aa the lar1e aadltorl- C'rop•. I FJJO\I lnundatee Pueblo. causing I ...,z'p'"'t:'1110'p,'.,.,,.<il, ..~P1', ... ;; .~-.·'· :-.m. bD the ground n :or are tht. Three hundred bulldlngs wr~ked ~10.t00.000 property lo~a. 15 ,.... 'l'OOID9 lncludllrg tbe Kinder- and many killed b)" h:r.11 atorm' 1lnd FortY·BC!\·en perl11h '!1 San Antonio., 
111111111111~11~~~1.-ua ~nt. To this depart· tratenipcmt at Baez. Caba. ~:ru .. flood. met arf 'de'l'Ottd L'lt'o room• both of ThrCl' \"Olcanoe1, Vlllartca. 1Jalm1' One conaolatton or the freak weatb-wbkb aft •en cqulpl>ed. Jn this con· :tnd Li-ntn, ap~:.t names more tbcan 11 er. 111 the proapect ot an "open wln-
1 JMCtlCa It may be mentioned that tht tboannd feet tram cnleu ter.• • llerq Coannt baa the moat up-to-the ·minute, If not the only rral Kinder · . --- ---• --1 g,arten lnthe cit)". ll ·~ condncted b) GOOD WORK CLOSED B~SHOP SPENCER 
rthe PrtNlltatlon ConYenl, 'lt'ho lw. Thia week will aee the cloalng or l!Mtu Margaret Flynn, a ST&duate ol - "AT HOME" I taken special couraea at Trenton the Children'• Hoaplt&I. as tt Is hOJ)ed An "At Home:.-;i;en by the DI-G Sormal. New .Jersey. and at C'olumbla ·o trtlnstcr tho la11l or the padents rectors ol'Blshop Spencer . College. I, :+ Unlvenll.>'. Sew York. ~ the Oucrral Hoeplllll In a day or 
++ I Th<> C:ommcr c:lal f)cp:irtment wlll io. unrortulUl~ly 110 suitable build- aaalated by the ladles or Blahop i A I ·now b.: trans(errtd from Ila present 'ng could be round lo conaJa.ue the Spencer Club, look place lut pllht · 
, ltN'Allon ondernelllh the Slelen' chapel work for tbe chUdreia, and th• Jlec- nt the College Hall. Hiii Lordship 
to t~ front, or the old or maln build· •.ory Is needed tor tho ne" Rector lHahop W~lto presided and on the S Ing which ls a room !8 by 40 feet and ho la a ;'.aaeqer bf the s. s. Dlgb1. platform with him were Re•. Canon U which will be filled with everything It i. llltere-Ung to note that du.r!Ag Bott and Canon J eana, Hon. M. O. 
0 i: modern In . tho wr.y or omco equip- 'he two yeara or operaUoa. nve hllD- V.•mtar and llr. Oeo J . Adama. Tile 
ft 




I The Interior la handsomely titted up, n cha tnetJtuUon. Profaaor Herbert BUrllng, who ls 
plastered and ftnlehed In llgbt oak, 4-- the teacher ot laatramental mU11c at 
jwlth hurd-wood noon. and on each Mlia D.walllli~ y the C91lege. Tile prorrramme .... , 
+ floor a Hnllary drlotrlng fountain and 1111 lllM~ Qld opened b1 na addreu from Hla Lo.rel-
' wa11h b11ln are located. A nre alarm • . •hip Bishop White who aald the ...... 
11111tem and call bell•, together with ~ ~ l~- lO ~ roaa for h•Yllll the "At Hom..- "•rej 
thorough ftre protentlon, In the shape hobie ~'? We'~·~ t~ let the parent• laapect lhe buHd· 1 
' or hoio and atand·plpea 1111ve atao been rbtl a tnr and meet Ute atalr, aad alao bring 
Installed. The roomy buement house• Bat .... 1____., the p:lreat;a or the chlldrea attending i a 11t11,lre-con1uml111 •!urnace of the ' ·ter :Z--L-~~ the College In cloHr coaaectloa 'With 
Jate• l tlertgn and nothlnir; has been ~ QI~ ..... ~ the School llMlf. Tile mualcal pro-
llen 11nc1one, lo onaure the g:reatflt ffrl!it' u~ snmme opened with a pianoforte ldestree or aecurlty and romfort tor• . QI: ', ~ 110lo...)1 Mjtll AUaoa RelUlle, tbe aexL 
1
the SIA~ra and pnpll11. Tho orchlttiC:t iii~ Item 'lt'U a IOlll b1 Mita C1lurchtn, a 
11 Mr. Jonaa Barter and the b111ldlng er a ..... ~......,~ . Mc:llatloa by Miu ~thleen Fruer, 
1 waa <!Onatructed by Messra. Pidgeon W ......._. Ill b)' lllu llnpret llftdlen. Iii 
1and Murpll.T. Mr. vrm. Ryan lnatalled e ' _.... ,.. ,~ It)' Re•. O. A. lloa1toa, aoq b1 Jira. 
ltbe plumbing and he:itlni; apparata~ fttUr goocllt, ~'l;f*t ~ t'. I. Klq, IOBI. klta DototlrJ' .&tfiU 
land tho p:1lntln1 was exeedled b1 Mt.~·~  M ,... llOBI. Ml11 MarJorle Hakhlasis. lllit \ C~rle_, Gamberg'. Benni be&Ul1fal • ~ . ., . Batchlllia' aoag ,,.. ·~ilrPUI• bi llrop cartalu are In erideDr• In 'tM · .__ •· Ua oltllpto plaJed bJ llr. Da"'4 1aadttor1um. the worll or llr. Dan • ucl wu IDdeed a iilii 
1rnrron fiJ. ad ao 50fDupl1 ~eil u..t 
I ..  •• lit to napoad to two ellOOl'el. ... IDlmrnH l1f If .. At HOIH" WU th ant , ... . DI DlncAU ~ ~· tW •••• or U.. Co11et& 
I 
. : .. ~ 
And 111 are "ualll' llOOd fir 
»0u. TeetlJ. IPPetltf ••cl 
.._...on all beblflt. 
\ 
.. 
Saam Caiqae-To e\.ery man his own. 
. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
Olllclal Organ of tho P.P.U. In . Nftd. 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. 
Pure Bunkum 
. The Daily News, with its usual 
respect for the truth, gives Dame 
Rumour quite a bunch of news to 
answer for this morning. It brings 
in the nnme of Mr. W. B. Jennings 
in particular, says he has resigned, 
and fur ther lhtima tes that the 
Yesterday's Gazette contained 
the information that the Govern-
ment ban ~d to permit an· 








I l· . . . . . . 
Ihtongs. Thrilled· W 
•"~earing-Apparel~ 
~he .. Seareh · for (;omplete 
I 
At every turn, people find Pri~ muc 
of ¥crchandisc makes !he matter of cholce3 
'I" ;.. • f r.1n1m1ngs or 
Dr~ss and ~lillinrry 
:-lc\•Or hovo we bc1;n 10 well 11:ocked 
with 1 rlm111ln!PI ror Mll:lncry and Drcaa 
~1~cl'!'sor les. l\o detail has bocn ovHlookC!d. 
A splendid 11clccllon or Fcatbera and Follag~. 
Gold, Sllvcinn1I Tinsel Tl11Sucs; Rich Brocudea. 
Plush. VclvcL and ~lctnl orn:unents. An o:td· 




J."rqm a we:i lth or protl\• modela Wl' h:IV<l 
:iclecled :md marked tho following a Special 
!'rices ror Friday and Saturday: 
WO)l t;~'S llE.\PT -TO.ln:A RS:- t:i Vcl . 
)'ct, Silk and Ho1tt'r's Plush.; smartly trhnrncd 
with nlbbol1 ButJdi< and ornomcnts. $7 50 
)lei;. $ .76 o:icb. For,.. . . . . . . • • • 
C'lllLD'S VELOUlt JIATS:- Sallor shapes. 
lri rich s hudcs of Drosvn, Ja1lc. Saxo. Mole. 
ru~v·~~ ~~~.~r~:· .. ~~g:.'~ .. ~o.~~~· $3.75 
WOOL TA)IS- Ani;orn :ind Brushed Wool 
'J'nm11. In n vnTICty or pr11tty color11, trlmr.1eil 
~I~~. to;!l'~ .\''.':3c.I~ .•. n~~·. ~1..6~ $1.35 
lloi1se·hold Specii1Js 





O\•or :liiO Women's Coats. In pmctlcal and 
Stylish ruud.:la. nre now olfcred at a lhlrcJ otr 
tha Rel;'ulnr prlc:?Js. Thia Ill undoubtedly ono 
or tho best opJlQrLunltlts or tho ycnr to buy a 
Cont for Jo'.ill noo.l Wlutor. :llntrrlala nro--
Jll:rnlteL Cloths. llcather and Checked Twocd1. 
Ul:ick and Colored Velour Cloth&. Styles arn-
T!le Plain, and Bellott Backa. L:\~o SC!a&ff·Or 





Our now Blouaea. Just In. are 11ucb elab-
orate dcal~11 of 110 much lovollnl'tla that It 11 
dlalcul1 to know bow to describe them. 
Crepc-de-chono Smocks and Over Blousoa 
trimmed with Silk and Bend Embn>ldory. 
Dainty FreD!lb, English and American ~otlels.. 
Como ond 1100 Lhem. 
JAr SILK 8111R11\\'.\IST!il- Tallorcd cal· 
lnr. IOl\K Klcovcs. pearl buttoro•: $3 90 
el:t"b :is :\Del ·13. R"'S· '4 GG <'O. For • 
!'l,,\ ~ ~ l!I. Sii IUTWA IRT Striped olfocll, 
In S;uo, H,ollo. Oror nnd Pink, •h~cs ... 90 
3S nnd >t ll. Reg. $1i.75 cnch. For "Se 
lVarm 'Vool·Scarfs 
~~~~11 \\ .,tlf.S'S\VO~~~· ,({ 
llru11hl'tl Wf'lOI nn•I Angora Wrap!!, In "'-rlou 
11>ia1h." or Drown Rnd ll'ue Sh:<' ! 1l x 7:? In. P'rln~ 
J;ndJ. Warmth without WclgbL ·ltt'i;. •• 96 
iG 75 r:\ch. Por . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • 4"-S • 
V Dll l~SS GOODS S1"(l(~f{JNGS FOi{ Al~L , Jt:'"'l Al.I, \YOOI. 8C'AU.l' t:!C: · .. A big ll.!'lsor1m<>nt or wilrm wool 11carve!\ for men. 
C"lor11 or Brown, Myrtll! nl\11 C'umnl. "'rln1;od F.ndll. 
with Colon•d n:in of contra3tlni:: shades. $1 91! 
ll'!t. $:?.:?6 each. For .. .. . . . .. . . .. . • . • ~ ~~ ~ 
~n...:.. ~~ .,:i aelL ~ ~ n.85 
Jl'.,~t.A QlllLT5-- Wbltt' Cotton: 1lle M11 
x ~'A:rd•.. PraU)' Uralgna, H•mmed •• 58 l·~ncll<. nee. s.uo .ac\. ll'or. • • • • • • • .... 
1 •. \CE IT<HT.\l~M--Whlle Nott1n1bam Lace, ~~ 
'":ir•h lon11:. PreltY Floral a'ld !croll De11lcna: 3 
;.:.~1 -~~11~~3". .1~·-~: .. , ~ .. oo .. ~. ~·~. $3.oo 
J .. \n: C'l"HT.\l:\l'I - Hl11h Grado Nottingham 
I , ,... 3 var:l'I lonit. ,\~1>ortcd Scroll and noral Pat-
::·~i;:·; ~~~n'.~~~~1 . ~~u.~~-... ~~~-. ~~-~~- .a $5.67 
\llT (' ll"T7.t:S- lland11ome ColQrln~ 11nrt Do· 
l;n . In Colton or 11uper lor quality. 50 $1 35 
In< lit• witll!. ll"~· $1 !i:i I\ ynrtl. For . . • 
T \ rY.!'iTIU.F.'\ ~II lnchc11 wid11, bcoutUul r_.t· 
1~rn·•; rh:h colorings. n or;. $2.GO a yard. $2.16 
ror ................. .... ..... .. 
f: " i:. $1.80 u yard. For ........ . .. ... $4.32 
.. .. . .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Domestic;s 
I \ 1:1.1SU t"J.t:TTt: - P laln anll Strlptd. 26 lnchcs 
v. Id!'. ll4'g. :?Sc. n ynrd. For . . . . . . . • . • 24c. 
llOllllOl' KSl :s• t"l.ETTF.S - White and Colored 
:i1rl(l{'{f 33" wide. Rot;. 6Cic. a yard. ~'or • .49e. 
'ITl: l\li'll ToWF.Ll.l~f;-Cotorod and White, JG" 
''"'"· Rei;. !!Ge •• 1.yud. For ............ 22r. ( ' llUTfo\lt PU.LOW ('OT'fOU- Plaln Woa,·e. Soft 
Jo 11\IK)l, 401' wide. Reg. ltOc. a yard. For .. 'r.?c'. 
.\ll lHH \ J,T\'. SfltOE- Navy, Fut Color, :!7" wllla. 
lt<:i;. ,1.25 n yo rd. Jo~or ................. 1.08 
lleartb Rugs ·nud Mn•s 
AX)ll~JSTF.H R~ARTJI RUGS 
- Handaomo new de1lgns and 
colorlnp. Sito 27 x G.f. 
Rec. tUO ellCb. 
f'or 
Women's t.ced Boots 
50 l>all'11 Black Gun-)fetal BooU; 1liea 3 , 
ta ;, Cuban Haet. Rish cut. Med- •.it '00 
lum Toe. R~. f9.00 a pair. ll'or 4"V• , 
,,, .. 
~ ' 
At(ractive in Colori"g and Qua ity 
FA~CY C'HEC'K TWEEDS 
The lde:il Materlnl ror Fall 
Co11tumu, 44 lnchOll whll'. fft 11 
wldo rango or 11mnrt color 
combinations. Reg-. $1.85 n yard 
~~·r· ·: . ·:. ·:. ·:: ."." $1.62 
A:U.AZON l'LOTUS 
H Inches wide. Coloni or 
N"vy, Brown. Green. Cardino! 
Purple und Fawn. Also In 
Black. Rog. $1.85 I\ el 62 
yard. For •. . •.. '1' • 
flllfl'O~ T \ Pt'f.Tl' \ 
36 lnt hOll wldo: In ~nvy only 
;:;·. ~r;:~' .. ~. :.~~ $3.9~ 
SATl:'i 310tno:r,1"t: 
3G Inches wide. Sho(\<'8 or 
Taupe 11nd Sood. Jtei:. $6.l'>I) o 
yard. For . . • •.. $4 9t: 
· ...... '. . . . .. . . . •; 
l'LA I~ '' t;J,\'f.TY.f.~S 
2!! Inches wtde; colors or 
1\:a\'Y. Saxe, :Myrlie, Cardinal. 
Drown, Grey, Taupe, Black and 
White. Reg. $1.ZO a Q1 08 
>'nrd. For ...... 4i1' • 
SPO,VR<)OM Sl'l~CIAl .. S 
for WOMEN and CHILDREN 
l"'LF.TTI! DRESSI NG OOW~S­
Warm. comtort.nblt> gowns. In 
ra.ney colored F'lclto Kimono 
Rleove, Elutlc al \YalaL 
Ylnlabed wlt.b' Girdles. Sista 
3G to H In. Reg. s• •7 
$11.40 each. For 4"1eQ 
lf0¥E~'8 C'OMDINATIO~S -
All Wool Oarment11, "Stnn-
flcld'11" JlO(l"Ular make, \' 
ebapcd Neck. long- 1leove11: 
ales 86 and 3S In. bust; a.nltle 
length. Rog.' 18.%5 per rar· 
mcuL F~·r·: .. : .. '.. $6.00 
...... 
C:lllLD'S fASllMRE DRESS· 
1'.S.-In Cream, Pule Dluo anti 
Pink. For tiny tot11 of 1 and 
2 years. Yoked fronu an1I 
baclla, trhumcd with alllt 
braid or 1u1sorted colors; 
"horl 1lcevca. Relf. $1 00 $1.25 a:ich. For • • • 
lllRSES' F'LF.TTE U:'f PER· 
~XIKTS-ln While. CJtled al 
wa.ltl wl!b band and draw 
11t ring: frlll"I at bottom fin ish· 
ed wlLfi button bole 1Utcb1n1. 
~~:· • ~1·~~ • ~·~~· Sl.05 
The ROYAL 
A II High Grade Ho.s;ery at Low ~rices 
Tiso "'rwo St«plcs" Brll.nd of Hosiery la ratlloua throughout Lhe 
world. Wo ore now ottering lllBll)' lfne"J or this mnko toi;nthor wllh 
olhcrs al prices lb." nufkc them tlmcl.y nod excellent lnYC11Lmon111. 
•~·o.u:~·s WOOL 11os t:- Ft1111 nm.nnt:"'S T .ts 111,st:. 
lllt1clc9, ScamleH SolCll a ntt 
Hce•11. rn11bloncd le;: Hl1011 :> 
and 9 K. Reg. ~:-ic. a 85c 
tlUlr Por ........ 
IUUTllER llOSt:-rure Wooi 
ll1>11e. Sbad"!I M Orov.-n, Oroy. 
Or~on, Splfood 11°"111. Roe:. 
Jl.21) n p:i.lr. $1 08 
For. . •. . • . . . . • 
Heavy RJbbed, AJI Wool Hoao. 
A limited supply only.f 
Sl~e GY.i. ne~."COc. pair. Fo>r :Mk. 
Slrc:- r.. ltes;. <t:ic. pair. Jo"ar 40c: • 
Size 6~. Rog. soc. (lair. lo'or f~ 
Shle •. Rec. 55c. p1I lo'or IDc. 
Snvjngs on Smnll,wnr(~S 
:lfAT llOOK"'-llook ynur own mnts. Roit. 280. each. For .. . ... 21c:. 
l>ARXIXCi WOOL- On co rd11; Plain and Fane)' lloathcro 
Sperlnl 2 Cnrd11 for .. . • • . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . • . • .... 'ic. 
l!Ol~~~i~~~~r . ~ ~~1~~ .I~~. ~~n~~~'. ~~~~~~~~-. ~l.~1~.".' . . ~~~- .~~~go! 
OBl:St PASTE:'i l.HS - UC3t Quality. as1orLed sizes. Soetlal r dos. ~. 
TOILET SOAl'-.S 1lltt<1rcnt pertume11, tar.re cakea. Bpeclal b • . l:ic'.. 
P.XAMl!UTION t'OOLSC'.AP PAU~lO 1beeta to a pad. ttpc0ta1 ·oa ~. 
XE•O Alm l!'Dt:X JlOOK~All ,11ea. ruled and plala. EiPf'Clal r.a. lie. 
OVER81.U4 l'Or'KET 1',\UK- Exlra stronl{ paper. Special filch •. Ur. 
!tCllOOL RLO'M'EHS-·12 to a pkL SI~;, 4 it 9~ In. Sp!'Clal pnr pkL te. 
S11eciols i u GI..(} VE 
lt'Ol0!1"~ xrn ntons 
~dozen pair.1. assorted 
colon, Including LL Boa•era. 
. Brown, Tan and Black. '! 
Dome l'uteaers. Slf• :;" to 
., .... ..a ... to $3.00 •1 65 
a J19lr. For ..••.• '11 • 
WOOL CUU~TLET!h 
While Angora Wool Oauntlrlll, 
a do;otn pairs oiilJ; nne11t 
flcotcb Knit. Coey and Warm 
<J lovca for ttio cold days to 
como. Reg. $1.10 a 1 08 
p3fr. For • • • 
811£5, ttd. 
~lt"n's l~u~lish J~nt?lnnH 
~11 only: made or llcst.En,:;ll"h 0:1bardlno Cloth; 
slir ;?t-4~1n. Jo Mcdlum 11hBdN1 or fo"nwn. Somo with 
~~flit.an Colin:-'·. otht1r11 s. D. flt>~. $23 75 
f. 7 no ~nch. ~ or • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • 
,,.,. '.\'!'\ wom, r~nt:nwv. \R: 
$t«nflcld11 " Red L.~hel" Urand llt>aY)' Shirts and 
:;~;~c~;. ~I~~- ~6. ~o .. ~~-... ~~~c~·I· . ''.~r $1. 75 
.w t:s·s (' i\Sllll f.Rt: !'IOt'KS: 
40 dozen 1>3lr11; J11:11lhor Mluures •oc Brown. 
Groy' r.nd Ore~n: nbc11 10 to 11 In. Spliced Hrab 
11n•I 'roes. Faat Colors. Relf. U.10 a pa.Ir. 96c 
l"or .... · .••........•.......•... •.. .• 
Jn::'i18 .\Rll D.\Slll'l :'ll1J1lc or Good Silk .. :1a11Uc 
Wobbln~. nasorl<!d colons. ll<'it. 41lc. a 3Sc 
11olr. Jo"Or • • . • • . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • •. 
l!ES'S llA'.\'DKF.R('lllf:t·s All Calton, O:irk Dita.., 
-..:ILh Whit'! Spot.q. RcJ:. :?8e. ttt'h. 24c 
t or ..•..•........• · · · · · · · · · · · · · f.'~I~ Ef!Rb., (',\I'S Good Qunllty, RIRok Satin: 
!llzos 6% Lo it.4. Estrongl>· flnh1hed. R.ei;. 39C 
<ISc. e11ch. For . . . . • • . . • . . . . .• •. •. • 
Men's 'Vorl(i112 Shirls 
A S1>0clal llnl' or Shlrt"I. m:ide o( doublt' 'll'arp 
Cotton Flsnnol, Grc7 ftnd Whitt> ltr(lands •Ith Btuo 
an rt rtnk Strll><'•· Sltw. 14 to 161~. Neat J'IO('krt end 
Pott. ('oll:ir. 0 ".'tlt En.;llsh Mooufoeture. $1.17 
For ........ .... . ............. ·· ·· ·• 









H to 11. WeU 
cat and tla· 
lahed. Rec. 




Suitable for Fencing 
At 
$2.00 per Ill lbs. 
Cut in 
Price is Important 
Wo bnvc morkod down our cnUrc s tock 
or JrE~'S A\ UOYS' St' ITS, 0\'l!Rl'OATS, 
PA.~TS, SHIRTS A~JI OVt:RAJ,I,S rcc:ml· 
I.cu or coat, ty meet cxlJ1tlni.; conditions. 
You nrc nurc or cottlng the best of lllll· 
l&tactlon lo m·11r and 'rnr11muu-ihlr 11ml bft. 
te r· flltnc for )Our moor), when you l111y 
eloU1lni; m:i\lu by our iAllled "orkers. 
P111L MURPHY 
317 W A .TER sTl1EET. 
(tW STORE OPEN EJIERY 
" 
The N.c.w Mar,le W prk.s 
.U you want a nicely fin· hed Headstone., or 
Monumen~ call at 
· ~mst~W~ ~ar I~ Vf ork~ 
Opposite Bai1'e, Joh ston & Co. · -
We Carry the Be8t Finished ·ork in the City. 
~i~ to s~ 
We make a special price for M:ori~me(!'S ·~~ 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sail rs who have owde 
the supre~e sacrifice, 
- Call i\il~· ~e~ <!>qr !?t<?i;.~ 




Not "Sr,1all-~f lk;" but 
Furniture talk, boat the 
beautiful Dining room Fur· 
niturc in Go~den and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fasc inatingly attr a c t i v e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Ro~nd Tables, 
Square Tabtes, China Cab-
inets, Bu ff ets, D i n i n g 
Ch~in•. Carver ' Chairs, 
C\'crything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desi:-· 
~ble Dining-roo~.1 1 
lf you are going to re-
furnish yo~r dining-room 
- wholly or ·parti&lly :__ 
this SP.ring. keep this an-
fl.Ouncement in mind and 
b~ sure to see our new 
stock of Dining room Fur-
niture. 
~9'11@N. 
Just a sm:in ainm:nt In· 
vested in a perfctUy ufc 
plan~. {or the protect.ion or 
o.ur family, or oursclrcs in 
old n~r~ · 
D. l\AUNN, 
.:s.~ W1l~r Street, 
SL John's. 




: r . 1 
S1nall CP,rgo..: rriv(•d 1"o\lay 




r. ••••• . ..;.., ,J..i$ ~. • • " -~ 
Dnrk P~id-Very Stylish. I Blatk Milton-Good quality. I .... ' ... S!.75 18.0I .. 
. . ._ I .. 
. ' 
Navy and Black-Accord- ~ 
ton· $1G.2s ~ ii.Kh~ and Dark ~ee(I. 
Light 11w~~d-Good weight. 
16.5.0 
Black Heii'-Ti lmmed with 
Black Br:iid -and Buttons. 
19.75 l 
• 
F!\wn Check Tweed. 
. 17-iQ 
Flaid-Black, Navy, Brown, 
Fawnl Serge, •Embroidered at 
bdttom. 1 
~fi.i5 
El Our. Grag4 , y~.-~~-y of ' , 
• 1 .._ • I I 
Beaulllul 
' • .. • . .. ri ' • ;, I Ass.ortment , 
• T • 
ax_ 
Brown Tweed - Extra· good 
street ·ski(t . 
SS.75 
Dig Si\le Bl~kcts - Note 
price con1pari$on JQ20 and 
1921 • 
Ladles' UJ) TS 
L~~-~~' ~UAT~ 
~"' ~ .. ~ -~ ~ 
F • M • • f ! f : cor-;ratlons like the Sun LI Co ~ porlty which Collowcd tho war, U10 prcun~lnc grc:it uro. ln1urance com-· or t ho company, bat repreMDLatlns 1nance UllS er A pruented ll tremonclous UIO.t to tile complUI.)' had Lbls YC3r dlsUnctlY panlc1. drawn h'om prac:Ucalb' ••orT part or 
\'OUnlry, 0. fl\Cl Which WU1 lltl\I)\)' fmP~YCd U{)On 113 position during 0.\'0r SOO rcprHCnto.tlYl'S oC the :-\Orth Aaaerle.&. 
' ' ·lilSUf dftCC )1eet .proven nan. under the strou ot wa1. ~!_lo prcvlou& f.woho m.Qnt.hs. Tbc company att~nAld the snslon In· <Mr. o. Jo}ID1ton. •ell\ Cc>r Now-
~ • 1 , _ 1 . , ':.r .. . tbo people were called upon to placo C9mPl\o.v'e U11elll hAd, durlna tb put cludln,c not only the prluolpnl ~cors roundland, attead~ tb• MUlou.) 
- · - 1hugo 111m1 or money at tho disposal y'3r, reach~ $1 ~5,000,000, whJlo lbo _ _ _ ... _ . _ _ -· . _. _....._ ______ 7 8li: Henry Dr:a1lon S.11 Corponllo'ltl! or lbol OOYemment. Tbo Sun Lire :tmount QC ln•ntaocqa tu rorco oow to- -:"'.""'" •• lta. , _ .. .its - : .. ...,. . .t;. f~e S.a Liie AHet lo Coanlrr •lllOIH!, In llloao da:ra or e.merconCT. t11ll~ on~ $500.000.000. Tllo awtni: :a:c=~-;t(Jll:iMJ 
round tbemaelYee ablo to aubscrlbo f•t tho J)Ondulum had carried, us Into .. . . . ; >:l _ ,,,. • • • • 1 ; • • : .- • • • 
no leH a svm than tbirty-el•ht mil :i.:JverMi limes. but bis op1n·1>n. ;\tul Eft&Y ONE TESTED 
lion dollara to tP,.enimenL fund._ tt-.1 be•t ftnllnctn I and Industrial opln · ! · 
<'om:N1nJ' 8aburl~ No ~· Tluln COT'1TLTUTES A llUL1fARJC. Ion In tho country Inclined LO tho, ' - • - -- - - ~ - ~-- .... -·-• 
Tblr1(:E1, 11t ·:;1ylon Dollani lo I .,..,,T'l ·w view thllt. wo bad turned tho corner ~ ·· -ND GOAD: A· ~--~ Uonntnaent War Faa41 .' He pointed out \bat In h is opinion and U1:it we were •lihln m0111urnbl~ ' ft AAft':15aue 
-- th.o lf •Y.\•I 0.t tell ~ll:tea, nch for ' dlatanc11 or " i>erlod or hlgb pro11pcr- i I· 
(Montreal Gnetto) $l,OOO: wu • 910re Talaab1o ~log ~r tt:r. ~o ~INHIJ ~n Uie conUoent 
• tho epuntry " ' large, lllan a 1tnr10 
That l ul!I> corp1,,,.t.Uoru: tllle lb.e ~Va (or flo,ooo: The larco num· round ltlelr better equlpr.:rJ to late 1 Sun J.tre .o~ Canada represented • be~· o( ~a11' '061~ ...Sect• esertocl l\'1l'llnlllSO or lhue altnlng condlUODll ~ 
tremendous ueot to the country, 111 o • ~t:abmitnr' tnna...C.. . •than.. did tho Sun LI Ce. I .IQ 
~(bo opinion or Sir Henry Oraytol:l, T\o la~~· ud ~11.0cl•n~ work bo 1 Mr. J . n. Ma,bon. U11lst4At actaarr • ·: 
~lDt.\er o~ Ftu.ance, arco~dlns_ to .4na; ifoue '»- tlte ·lire''blliranco com- or Montreal. dealt wltb aaader-&Yel'-J : , 1to.~~m.9ta m:i~e, ~1 blip a~ t.be an- panlea In w~ldtng tlle wbolo or t\e l'CC lln11. Mr. Mabon ~spJalned Yltb If f 
nual ptbert}IC o f the ,ai;oncy sto.lr worll91'! .of tlli , ooedtrJ IJllo one_ ti 'I llLD\Ollt clearrp11t wttiej ICl.aUDc r 
o( tb\t Sun. Llfe .Y•vrance ~uieanr econ.Omlc wboW. coalil n1Jt fie o•er· basis 11crcptod by modern anaarlff ; 
. or ~q"il•l "!h\C~ ~n~ludect, 1\1 s7 ell~at_N. ildd WU '6o'lll In lime t. for II.zinc tlle nrloua rat1<19 of risk. : ~ 
,1lon11 o-ter lll!I 1'ffk·end al ~~'! n. ~nte ft,'Mlt a ~~ ... hist Ue Pointed opt tlult bno1"oua slrldmi 1 
Inn, Onto.rlo. ,'IM>llUclal .troabl• ~ cll.ru"'111. tiad beon made In utendlq uaur- ~ 
j, In tho course or on lnte,.tlng ad· M~. T. ~ Maerilsf t~ tlle I'll• ,nro to aU Fl~ o( tbo pOPalaUon. ~' Jran~. • 11" 
drHs. Sir Hear:r aJcl bo loud blm· yuia procr- or ...... ur. Ccn ·.an4 l l J)~ldlll1 lllHt ..... ,, Ti.it : ~C4Soj .I 
.~u addre1alnc an uaembly or men. pellJ'.' ftlol*" •tM ..,_..., tH ':CM an• co~DeJ ID lift. la ~ optn. . i»JMlJCB :q'-
Elill> Pll:?llMJI W~ ~ ~ Yel'J' ~·•.std. aad nallade4 Ida b•nn ol , .. ;ioa lh danlopment of aclenlllle llP• c · 11:1'9 \Jf t.belt ~ JDqJ1 ·~ &11C1tbllh s~· g l6ior · aad · rifr 111Tance bad :ret a lone way to 10. 11_.daf'fera ,.,, Naallal blllraii.ta; 111 rt,reMlltaU~• cir ~ ~· l'•llns n:mnd. wllM tb• proet11t 
ilia._ au ..... ~ bo Jaad llJ~ domlnaUDC. etatu OC •. th . OOIDPIUIJ' Mr. o. H. Hnrt.; or llntnal. tll11 ,~..._~'9'!i:.J!l!' .. ~flfilel•lll 
ipoileA to. I~ ,...., .... ~l\ tu bed "9t• hllL Re Mid It wa• a ..,.m.or ot &M a,..,..,.. J'leld -.,....-rllf""'~l!ib~~iiii•=-~=.,==iile=~~ 
•'-'"'1 '118\ ~ ~l'P~ ..-UUtile ract tbal •• "'"' or tbe f1eryteo BJ£• .,_ ,..._.ti•• ·~ ~~ a. 0.. : " ..... COllCU&IDM wlalela u'*' u 1¥1!1,_, IWll .i.1ae ~ ~ ~ OL &1)11' .(¥& ..., .,.....,.. wl&ll ... lull of tn1- mut.tln6J ........ atl( .._: 
1 • . ' . t 
Ki· OF C. MEMO'I~[ SCHOOL 1 
I 
Magnificient Build"ng Is Uucondi-· 
. tionaijy Present5a: rro His Grace 
Arch bishop R o"r'e I iC 
One of tho moat outstanding memor 1-'lttJng !Danner could they have ;er-
lnta erected In the country wu formnl- pct'uat.ecl tho memory of their gallant 
ly opeued hut night nod preaented to 1cotrnd\i., and Kolghta bavo sot an 
Archbishop Roche as a freo gift by the 'ox mplC! which we hopo to 1eo ~­
membera of Terrn Xova Council oc the '1111 . 
Knights of Columbus. In no more 1 There was n dlstlngulsbed and ~e-
pr1senl:lll\'e gathering Including• His TENDERS INVITED ~:~~t;,1. ~ir'beR~c~vner~or~:!gr.r::~ 
' 
__ Sqplrl!it, Sir Wm. nnd Lndy Horwood, 
TEXUERS ere Invited for nil thnt ' Hit \\'ori1blp the M!ll'Or, Dr. V. P. I 
piece or parcel of land 1ltuato on the ,Durke. Mr. J . \ '. O'Oea. lion. J . D. 4c 
North West aide of Lellarcbant Ronll Ry "· ~Ir. Cyril Cahill. l\lr. F'!Uglbbor. 
and bounded 81 follows that 19 to aa,y: °""f 01ber1r who occupied seats on the 





Rond by which It menaurea twcnty-ftve' J be bulldlnJ; was bea11t1r11Uy ~ecor­
treL more or le88 on tho :'.'\orth Enst at~ Cor tho occnalon. tho ~11esU1 bass· 
by lnnd !cued 10 George Ollllnghnm In~ lnlo tho entrance through an 
by which It mc'1.llUl"t'I one hundred and av1nu or greenery bandaomely lll11m-
elg}tly-alx feet on tho Xorth Weist by In led and 111rmo11nted by tho l!mblem 
land 01 the ltvmun Catholic Eplacop:al of he Order. Tho fUnctlcn took pince 
Corporation by which It mcnliures ln~tbe lorge nudltorlum on the aecom. 
twe1ny- nvo tet!l more or 10111 nnd on Ila or• tho bulldlng. Puplls or the Tho organluUon or a Na 
the South Wo t by land now In the A d!_ntY o! Our 1..ndy or Morey open- Poppy Da)' la now beJq pl 
possession or Simon Dutler by which od tho proceedings with lho "Gloria" way b)' tbe Ladl•' Aulllu7 ol 
It me:isure11 one hundred and eighty- f ' M::zart'11 Twelfth Mus, aC<'om- O.W.V.A., lD coDJtaDCUoll wltll tlie 
11llt Ceet more or lcl3. ponied by tho "violin orchestra" or ~atloaal War Mtm0rfai° OomJialU.,{ 
Tcmlon will bo rocolvetl up to J!? th Academy. tbeso,,young ladles also The obJect or thla Poppy Da)' la to 
o'clock (noon) on S:iturday tho 16th &h jlni: n pleasing selection during tho commemorate the endlq or tbe Onat ~ O 
tin)" of October 1921 by tho under- ov,nln;r. War on Armlatlce Da)', No.,.mber1 ~· 
ali;nctl. • ~Ir. ('yrll Cab{I, Stal e Oeputy, In n 11th, 1918. It 111 propoled that Lad·' BO.lft A 
Datetl at SL John's this l!!lh dny of spqecb thnt wnl remarknblo tor IJJt ks from St. John'• be at tile:r dlYl· I 
October 1!121. :b~lce langungo made tho preaent.atlon alon1 In the City on thla day, when, Tbe NorweslaD .aeamll' Ropl ~ 
Tru11oe lruoh·ent Esta te or Mlch:icl A. of tho lrnlldlng t:> Hla Orace. He ex- tbo Poppy which w1111 ao ramlllar to wrecked IUC Dlslat at 11 o'cloclt 90ID9 
Dutry. .;!l~lned that th \1 building typlftO<t the nil men who 11el"\'ed In Jo,andera where bttween c.119 Ballard aqd Cape S.S. Praepero 
ocll :?,31 I ro~r nrln: lplcs on wblcb tho Order ot l-"fold11, nnd which woa so much aa- n iace. The captain and crew landect o'clock tomohow 
-- 'lhT Knights or Co}umbus Is tountlotl. aocJnted with Wnr lime 1ong11 etc .• nt CappabaJden thta morning In boata ----
TENDERS INVITE 0 Cb.nrlty. Unity, Brotherly Lo\'O and will be olrored to lht> public nt ten nfter drlttln1t a ll nlghL The 1hlp I• The crew or the wrec:ttct lldloontr l"Pt\l\ r lotlsm. In tho er~ctJon of tho ccnt.s eocb. no obJecUon howenr n totial wreck. The crew numben u·.rrotector arrtYed In the ell)' 111 the btl !ding the IJcnt C'ouncll hnd been being l'tllal'd It nn addltlonnl amount Including one lady. So rurtber 1>4r tXPl'<'l4 todaj. , .IOR~ l'ALEKTDE. T1':.'\DERS nro hJ\' ltcd tor nil that tt~ 1~;tetl b~· the motives whl~h" had 1t:ould be offered. The itmounl real- tlculnrs aacerl41ned. · , · I Mr. Jobn Valentine paued away at celYed a wlreleila 
JllPco or pnrrel or lnntl s itua te on the II !> Jl~ed ho Order In carr) In., oi. bed o\·er and above tho cost .,.,Ill be The foregoing me1111age came t:i :\Ir. The l ttllmer Senor, which bu been be Oeneral II capital at 10.JO laaL t!le S. 8. Canadian ~ W ,lilelJ. 
South side of Cabot Stre: t ~ml hounil- · thJ wo,nder '.ul e~urntlon:il vrogrummo equally divided between tho :SaUon- It. A. Saundc"· Snpt. of the Anglo on the Northern Coatal SerYtce all jll1bl. Tbe 1tory or the traaed1 11 pl tap Ute Norwes1&1a·.t.jamw ~ t. 
ed as Collo11.·s:• thnt Is 10 NIY on the ' "'' :1~11 was bclni; followed In tho Unit- nl Wnr Memorlnl nnd tbo O.W.V.A. AmerlCAn Tolegroph Co .• tbl11 morning 1ummer la now on the way South. ilold In .another col.nmn. The prlTllege a dlaablecl CODdlUon aad waa towblc Weal hy kind btlon~lnit to tho ei1tnto 1 eil tntu aml ft.nndn. llo pnltl n spec S:>mo 8,'JOO poppies hnvo been order- from the O!)Crntor nt Cappalulyden but --o-- ~emaJnP to pay a brleC tribute to ono 'her to tbla port for npaln. Tiie 
ot the lntc CMri:e "'llllam'! by which I.I~ trlllllle to 'the old tho Council had ed ond It Is hoped lhnt nil outporta n previous message w81! received Crom Sehr. Armlsllce. Capt. PeUte 111 or SL John's best and moat re1pect- Otta'a rndder clock la damacecl &1111 
It mc:umres Crom fr:mt to renr alXl\" re ch·cil Crom t he C'olumhns Ladles' desiring LO co-01,erntc In this scheme the same o urco gh•ln« the bare tact loadlnit La!:rodor fl1!1 for Se'till~ at e:l clUtens. John Valentine wu born It 11 expeded both --en •Ill at• 
two rect or therellbout.'! on the En~l J\!l.>:cl:itlon whpso nn~elftsh and devot- would write the Secretary Tre!lluror. that the 11blp bad i;one a1horo. SL Anthony from Luo I&. Co \n L11cllOY.", Shropshire, England. rl'l'e here to-night or' 8U'b' to-morrow 
by Corter•
11 
Jlill by whl; h •r me:isar4s eil work wu tnlllled to the hlghelll Mr. P. E. Outerbrltlge, Natlonnl War The llrllt lntlmntlon or the 1trandlng -n.- . About 11 quarter of o. osntury ago he morning. Tbe C&nadlan Trooper la 
Crom front to rc11r sixty reN or there- : ~;flN~ Jt~rerrlni; 111 hoppy terms 10 Memorial Committee, St. John's Im- ot tho Royal cllme from tho ship ltfflf. Tho cnble ship Lord Kelvin arrl>'- came to l'\ewroundlnnd and Joined the owned b)' tho Canadian OoYe11UD•t 
nbonL"I and oh the South h\• land lttl- , , . Cor~<.e 8 e<>nnec!tlon wl,tb Terri. mcdlntely, giving the probable num- s11e ftashed the me111ago b)' wlrole11 ed at Bny Roberta "eaterdo•· from stair of lbe firm now known 08 Oeo. Merchant Marine and la botaacl fraa 




•- " bcrs lh!lt they could dl1pose of. ?ifias that 1he "'IUI 1L11hore nnd In a bad 11rc· Heart's Content and cleared tor aea Knowling, J.td. After o. to"· years be Rouen to Montreal. Tiie Otta la • 
IL me:1.rnrcs ncty-on:i reet or there- we \"Odyenhrs ngo, the Stnte Deputy ex- Furlong the Vlce-Chnlrman or th'> dlcnmont os soon aa she 1truck and --o- · leCt for Australla, where he realded ro1 ship of :S.231 ton1, owned b)' L. 'i. llr~ssc t o 1>:easure It r.nve all t 'le d . . · '· • nbonts. TenUers are subject to tho .. · •~:i lcs Au::rlllory O.W.V.A., 11 super· thhl meuago • •na picked up by K S.1. Sehutopol orrh·etl Ill Maltkovlk a abort period. Tbereaner he return Hansen. Bergen. Norw17, and Is 
C"Ondltlon'I ot rhe thlo of the under-
1
1
1 1 1 
d d • ,. 11 ni: l e l. Jobn'11 :irrangemeuta. Canacll:in ahlJI iat aea ana transmitted on the 10th al'd roporta stormy wea- ed to t\ellt'foundland and resumed Illa b:>und from Montreal ~ Jl:DslaDcl wWa mtm,,ere to 11artlclpnte In a work I I b s " · ' 




i:i receive_ tho Arcbblllhop'll Tho followln.g Cl1blegram bn11 bo.,n by ber to Cot)fl Race which 1tatlon. In ther along the Cout connection with the firm of Knowling goner.al cargo. It II .,.. Ullle llOtr 
. spic n sancll::m nnd noprob:itlon 1 · i... • 1 necessarily Uc :icceptcd. I \ f 
1 
, · rtC3 \"ed Crom l.lcul.-Col, T. Knn,;1 ... turn. n:>Ufted the authorities here. The -- :oy Y.•ho1t1 prlnolpal1 and s tart be w11.1 a nee • cllubled at--t eame ... 
, or 11ay ni; :i.n lmpre111lve l rlbuto to • • T ndent wlll be 'received up to 1" h"' t .. bl d C.lo . London: Mlnlstrr of Shipping Immediately be- Sehr 'Bashlll nrrlved Dl Hr Grace held In the hlghe1t eetcem and conft1l- for repair•. s nd Tel')' f81' b&Ye .,_ 
- t ,. mem ry o tue no e C<ld whose · · "h ~ L 






gan preponulona lo huo the Pro11· )'c11ordny rrom S'!l'enberg Denmcrk once. At the Umo of his death Mr. ere compared with t:..';11 •-
11 ~r n o uu y o 11c oo commem- c h · 110 ~~..l.· dllY of Octollbr 1!11'.ll. by tho under- !"rite•. 1-e 'Onrlt:d b t · rmall . r _ . \\. \'. A. pero. which wn11 re:idy tor the nort - to load codfish for Europe. Valentine occupied tho position or oi-er 1teamers und npup. 
11111k I 1 
1 




> P e St. John"a, Oct. 7, H•I ''. warc1. prC>Ci!ed to the 1ceno of tho · 1!11)·er tor and supcrlnt~dent of tho or c:alled here for '11•• aacl eoal ... 
11 .. 1!011t D!t l e JU Ok to · HI Omro aa II 
natcd u St . .1obn'1, lhts 11th d:iy or ~ free r;lft and~ olTerln from Terna MHnlg deslrou. November 11th, ~reek nod the shin with Me11n1. T. J . ~IJ\, LOST OVERBOARD Hnrdwnrq Depnrtmenl IP es. 
Octob)r th!l. 1 · 'xo\.n (: 
11 
d kl 1 bl t 11hould be kept na Imperial Romem- Kennedy and Fred H. Ellis on bonrd, t Mr. Valentine waa oC the best typo 
. WILLIA][ F. LLOTD, 1. ~e,t. It o:c a :;:
00
:.i n!x r:.i:n a:; brance Day. Arnangementa beiug i; , t away nt 6 30 a.m. Tho tug 0 . P . }'rom Scbr. "James Jone• 'of cltlzen11; c no whose upright life 1 Sehr. Donald II. ta locllq lab for 
Trutee, lnaolnnt Eatate of the late adinlratlon and esteem HP the C:iua· n:ade ror United Kln&dom, Cnna<tn tn~bam alao left ror tbo ""' reck at rnd nnralllng courteay auracted and Oporto al Burin b)' w. a T. Hollett. 
IL A. Dtdb'. 1 ell'• moet dlaUDgnlshed member. and Aautralla to wear poppy embhn.; 11 o clQC.k to-da)' wlLh Mr. Peter A meaaaio to the Deputy 3-Ilnlaler nnconscloual)• lnftuenced. The lime-I __ _ 
octll.tl I bu aDJthlng been done about ~ollw- 'Cnshln on bc>Ard. • o( Customs this mornJn from tJ>e llshta offered no attraction to him. 8 OWN 'S EXPRESS 
....... fouDdlalld. AID In toucb with nr1 ·· .. 1t Hon. Tnaker Cook received n mcu- Sub-collector a t Port Unl!n aa 8 that The home. tho library 11nd the quiet! 
INVITED THE BEROE8 WBOIE ti Lesion here wbo can supply poppl.?J age thla Corenoon from the cnptaln or the echoone "J J ,,>'Ca . occup11tlon11 ot a readlni: and lhlnk-OLOIUOCB mOllD8 A Ir adopted, tele1raph nubmer requlr- the Royal 111ylng that the ship went Tom nuseellr ha:::1 1 0~0:· • c pl. Ing man prt'vldcd all the recreation -· 'fBB c•o•r. a ed. Wiii write on receipt or you, nabore Inn de1111e tog nnd wn11 n tot.al SL J h • 'd r" ere rom thnt be tleelred He wn11 •ueh n one ,Prompl and ult •eUYll'J run•I~ 
"' V9 k. Sh 1 b 11 t d ll9 o n a nn reported that tho I · h --CODB,JIOUTl8 A telecram. Placing poppy wreath In wrec o was. n 11. rui 11n w cnptaln'a brolber, Jamea Russel tho aa the Apostle Paul portrayed In the n.cmOTlng: 
_,__ I JOar name on Cenotaph on &altl'l bound Crom the othor s ide. cook, woa lost O\'erbo rd h t!!th cbaptei; c c t.ht' Eptstle to the (1) Big load• or fnrnltare. ~~~l!ifiJ;'ja:~-.lll" c ft 1AJlll""'D01111Bt.T.Y daJ." 1 Tl-o Royal was a 11te&mer ot nbout c on t 0 nomaOJI v11 9 to 12 "r\ot alothtul In (2' ParUea for berr7 plcldllg. 
111 - · • pu1111ge, nod thnt the body had not · lint Ml OI' !~~'!- A11G11811T8 (It D.O.R. 1; E. 
1 
4,000 t cn11 registry. been recovered. , bu1lncn. fencnt In . spirit. aervln;t (3) rartlt's with lugsqe and rural· 
... NOnJa " ~~D ms. • I - - The "Jomes Jones" brou ht a car- lho Lord." Jn the Masonic FnHernllY i Uri' fmm thtlr summer realdenrt'. 
, ........ ~ wldci ft ........ r. lt.lf A I 9' MAGISTRATE'S COURT CHARGED WJTH go or fish a.ad 011 hero r~om Port ho held high rank, In the Dlatrlct ! <O Lumber <short) 1.000 fef't to ··~iill"9il$dd lft7 fllK,~ stdnft.l'ORRll..UZUTI •Cl) I MANSLAUGHTER Union, after dllcbnrgln which sh Grand Lodge, nod In tho Chapter. By ond (low rate). ~-i'lilitll~.. 8otltb try.._. at A'!fT RA rl8 MJR1[E. PRI· ~ loaded 1 g e1Tlltk~r L?dgt' he waa elected W. M. <6) Jnnll:a 750 to t.Oto to loa•I lliQ° of tlle -" ~ llaber b)' ~TATS JOln FrftoF.R.tLn. ~ An <>utport man. arreatod lnat night gei:iera cargo tor the Union some years :ii;o and In tlie all'alrs or (r.l General e:xprf'ulnc br conlmrl. 
_,_.. ... w"!!li. _ tor being drunk appeared before tho Edpr Templt'n\t1n. who was drlv- Trading Co., nod aalled on Tuesday Lod A Ch l .• .,.,_ I Extrn rart1 t.Glcen • comfortable on I 
wm .. IDWDNI one bmulrecl and , ... , -- 1~ , • h 1 bl h J h V 1 1 nlgbl. It bl b • g ... , ap er nnu r 1eem11aonry a - • dldJ fHt or thereabotat. IUld on the .":'\ "f1rt'llff'r lore ltatll DO mnA ,_ llh&latrate thi. morning with tho 1tnr-'lng t e car >Y w c o n a e.nt ne was preauma Y on t e 1 wn)ts 9o"lelded 11 quiet but etrectlvo In- aretul drh"lng. 
Mat b)' other latld or the uld Patrick c;> tllat tltlc that a lll:ID laJ down a) board aide or bla face badly stoYe In. met his death lnat evening, wns tor- •nme night, shortly nttet lenvlng nuence. Sovcutcen rears al{O Mr. ~avl' ynur onler at E. F. SllF:., a,. 
Maher b)' whlca It measure alxt)o-ftTe ,-... "'• ,,,,. te1r "'" frt•n&t.. ~ Ho waa allowed to go on payment or mnlh' charged with before Judge her«. lhnt Jnmc1 Runel wna lo11t Volcntlno mt1rrled Miu Churchlll. co .. Ad<'lnJC:e St., or call Merryml!f'llDE-
ff'et or tbereabouta. Tendtrs are sub- @9®®®®~ ~~ hln con•eyance. . . Morris lhla mornl~ with man- overboard. ,1111ttr of Mr. Snm Churchlll. Aulatant Ro:id. 'Phone 11. sep16,ffi,Sm•l 
Jtct to tlle conditions or the Utle of A clU&eo charced with belng drunk •laughter. ' Superintendent or Public Works tc. • -
the u•rstped and the highest tender Arc4•bl!tbOp R~e. In acccptlnic tho and disorderly wu fined U or 7 days. Deputy Minister or Ju1tlce Sum- OPORTO MARKET whom the sympathy or the public 'wm CLASSES NEEDING 
wlll n?t necet1arlly be acce ted ,~u ot such a marnlflccnt. hulldlng, Four men chnrged with rescuing a mera appeorl'd for the Crown llDll --- be extended In her great and indden ., 
T d wll be ? · del,vertd one <'f the mo:it bflllla.nt od- prisoner from Con! t. CnnnJngbam, one Mr. W. J . Hlcg1nll, K.C .. ror tho nc· A CORRECTION iorrow. In that l)'m1>4lh)' the A•ront• t 
16 
be~ era f ~ received up to the drcr,ses ot his career. When omclatlng or the number b<llng alao cb:i.rged with oused. The former lntlm.'\ted .li\nt 1 t d . fully aha ea John Vale ti e w I i t •Y 0 tober 1921 nl l:! o'clock nt 1the lnylni: or the corner 11tono of naaaulllng tho omcer w're boto e lhe Crown wn.e .,!IOl yet ready to n ues ay 1 report or tho Oporto r · n n IL'I oy-j 
noon, by the uoderal.gned. th11 structure hut n ehort. tw Ive moo- court. They were re~rCH~ted by ~r. proceed with thil enquiry, and on market the following flgu~ea were al. tru'> ind manly, a good ma?, In the l 
°::cd at St .. John 11• Ulla llth day th ago, he did not think that be Ayre who 1ucceeded In gellln .. two of moUon ot Mr. Rlggln.I, tho nccuaed given 10 connection with Norwegian • llt aenae of the wonl- ond n i;ood 
of vnober 19!1. I Id " llab: man ncnr diet." 
,,,.o ao aoon· be llllked to be pre1ent the number aettullled wbll~ one was waa admitted to ball In the sum of --0----
ll'rLLIAJI .P. J,LOTil, , t1t l ll.11 completion nnd ofTDUll opeo- fln:ld $10 and the man who committed $:xl,OOO n . personal bond In tho sum qUa 
Trnatce Jnaotve"lt Estate or M. A. Dul'l'y In Ro regBrdW,.lt 011 n duty and n the assault waa 11entenced to ab. of $16.000 nod two aecurllles. Dr. Sloclcs · · · · · · · · · · · · l0,285 SUPPOSE 
New lenses or other rc-
paits mav be sent to us b}' 
mail, and will be promptly 
returned. They are at· 
tended to by a special 
department. 
H. B. THOMSON, 
octll,41 I (Contlnue4 on Pnco 8) mcnth1. I Mitchell nnd Mr. T. Smythe In tho Consumption · · · · · • • · · · · · 467 · ~~========~#~~~~~~~==~~~=====~'===~=========~~ 1um~™oo"~ ~~n~ orlho &~ ~ ~p~ethUyo~~~~~~ - I I Trade nakod Oport  Ir thl1 was cor- ed 10-nlgbt- 'll1 b)' no mean• lmpoa-
1 
SUPREME COURT rcct nnd In reply boa received the alble-a.re you protected flaancJally? Optomebist and Optician, I · . _ I tollowlnc correctod figures: Ir not prndence 1u11Hta lnaurancel 336 Duckworth St. 
Rel"'d-New, lonndland t Co'y., L1·m1·ted I In the ... ~er of tbe tttate of Alex· Stoclca . . . . . • . . . . . . qt~·57 and ID1urance means Percle Johnson. ander B.e:d, deeeaaecl . , Coniump••on P. 0. Box 1337. i and I "' .. · ~ · · .. · · i.n:t3 Tbe Sable I. arrived at North S1d-I Hours :-10 to 5, 7 to 8. I Ira tlle matter of Cbp. 27, Coasoll· U . , , Mt'. ner at a a.m. . aeptl7,:Sm,eod 
_......;;....;.;....;...;;.._..;.._.;..__:.:...... __ ~~ dated 8tahltes xn.., U4l of "DeatJa ' M ,,\I., 111~1 ,l 
HUMBERMOUTH-BA'fTLE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freirbt for the .above route will be accepted at the Creight shed on li'ri· 
day, October 14th, from 9 a.m. and every succeeding Friday until further no-
tice. -
I Daee." I 
I This la an appul against nlua· 
Uon. The promoters 'of the Sports Com- • 
Mr. McGrath for appellant. t::illlec Sweepstake are receh1n'g m•-
. .Foote, K.C., for Mlnl1ter of Finance sngc1 from all P•rt• or the Countr)' 
Mr. McOmth makea aummarr •P- for Uolceta, and Ir the demand" keep1 
plJcatloa, appeallnc agaln1t cerUft- up 81 It la going now, tbe supply wlll 
cate of nlue b)' the MJnlater of oon be exbau:ited......COM .. 
Finance of the ••tale. · , I ll'oote. K.C., moH• ror adjourument 
of the he:ir1D1 Ull Tbunday nut. • PERSONAL 
Oct. 10th. I 
It ~ orderecl acoordtql)". C'apL Tbomu Barbour, of Newtown 
8.8.. who baa hen HrloUllY Ill frOm 
a MYere attack of tnholl. 11 no• 
aomewbat lmPl'O\'... and tbat proTlcl· 
It 1ny tu~lw!r d4- .... , - ed no ftlrtber 0 t'Ompllcatlou occur, 
,_,. "" ,,.~, ,... . 1, 111,,., .,... .. tbeN 19 roo4 bope for lll9 •rlJ aDG 
wad in aame. add,.. • ., 119,. , complete NCOT817. Tldl wrt1 .. wet. come .... tD C&ptal• ~
..ian of ..... ·• dlat dl9 u• maD.>' rrt•cla 1a lb• ell)' aac1 · ...._ ... ,............ ....... . 
- - - I 
LEGAL CARD • 
FEllELOll & OOllROF, 
Barrllten. Solldton, Bte.. 
OlfK-es: Bank of Montreal Buildftlg. 
Phone 470. 
John FenelOn, 
of tlle ....... ........,. 
Bllldder at law, 
-:- . P.O. Box 1187. 
--O'N. Conroy, 
Silldtor. 
~--Neary. 
